
CARBON 
FOOTPRINT
REGISTRY

Educational Resources 
and Training

Network of Climate Leaders

Special Event Access

Technical and Advisory Services

Join the Climate Registry
Make an impact with us today

The Climate Registry offers Essential, Advanced, and Premium membership levels;
allowing your organization to choose the level of support and engagement that best
aligns with your goals and commitments.

Memberships are based on your organization’s revenue or operating budget. 
Please view the following page for our Membership Agreement.

theclimateregistry.org  info@theclimateregistry.org(866) 523-0764

The Climate Registry (TCR) is a non-profit organization that empowers organizations
to act on climate change by providing services and tools to help them reduce their
emissions. 

TCR offers credible, rigorous and cost-
effective carbon reporting and verification
solutions aimed at any organization in
North America looking to measure, track
and ultimately reduce their greenhouse
gas (GHG) emissions. We provide our
members with credible carbon reporting
tools, services, and initiatives that support
companies, governments, and institutions
on the road to net zero.

TCR operates a leading, voluntary
greenhouse gas (GHG) reporting program
in North America through our online
Carbon Footprint Registry—aligned with
the GHG Protocol, ISO 14064-1:2018, and
the US EPA Corporate Leadership GHG
Inventory Guidance—available exclusively
to members. 

Member Benefits

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rSvSUs9rR1JCueP0epFV1HtPuOjq1wj-/view


Organizations who would like to gain an

overview understanding of what

comprises their organization’s

greenhouse gas emissions.

Includes:

Full access to CRIS with limited users

(2 users)

Dashboard visualization of an

overview of GHG emissions

Help Desk support throughout

reporting and verification process         

(4 hrs)

GHG Reduction Goal to be included

on public report

Access to Members Only platform

(webinar library, Knowledge base,

new, and events)

Participate in forum discussions

Climate Registered™ Recognition

program

Climate Leader Network

Priority invites to special events 

Discounted admission to Climate

Leadership Conference (15%)

Organizations that have strong

greenhouse gas emissions reduction

goals or goals of achieving carbon

reduction and would like to understand

the emissions that have been reported.

Includes:

All the benefits of Essential plus

Full access to CRIS with limited users

(4 users)

Enhanced dashboard visualization

GHG emissions overview and ability to

dive into the data, and map of facilities

and largest emitters

Help Desk support throughout

reporting and verification (8 hrs)

GHG Reduction Goal to be included

on public report

Access to Members Only platform

(webinar library, Knowledge base,

new, and events)

Create and participate in forum

discussions

Discounted admission to Climate

Leadership Conference (20%)

Organizations that have aggressive carbon

reduction goals such as net-zero goals or

carbon neutrality and would like to

aggressively achieve and meet milestones

and goals realistically through tracking,

measuring, reporting, and verifying their

emissions.

Includes:

All the benefits of Essential and

Advance plus

Full access to CRIS with limited users

(6 users)

Enhanced dashboard visualization

GHG emissions overview and ability to

dive into the data, map of facilities and

largest emitters, and top 10 facility

tracker

Comparison against Industry  and

comparable peers within TCR 

Dashboard aggregation for multiple

subsidiaries of a single organization

Help Desk support throughout

reporting and verification process (12

hrs)

GHG Reduction Goal to be included on

public report

Access to Members Only platform

(webinar library, Knowledge base, new,

and events)

Create and participate in forum

discussions 

Discounted admission to Climate

Leadership Conference (25%)

Pricing: Please contact us for a quote

Essential Advanced Premium

Essential Pricing

Org. Budget
/Revenue

Nonprofit,
Government,

Academic

Commercial,
Industrial, 
For-profit 

Private

Under $20M $805 $1,076

20M-100M $1,292 $2,691

100M-500M $3,229 $4,305

500M-2B $4,305 $7,103

Over 2B $5,919 $12,915

Advanced Pricing

Org. Budget
/Revenue

Nonprofit,
Government,

Academic

Commercial,
Industrial, 
For-profit 

Private

Under $20M $3,880 $6.714

20M-100M $4,367 $8,328

100M-500M $6,304 $9,943

500M-2B $7,380 $12,741

Over 2B $8,994 $18,553

theclimateregistry.org  info@theclimateregistry.org(866) 523-0764

As a nonprofit, The Climate Registry offers Essential, Advanced, and Premium membership
levels at an affordable value. Please contact us for additional services and pricing guidelines.

Membership Benefits and Pricing Structure


